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All the New.
That's
Unlit to Print

T'HE BALLYHOO

1,000,000 Copies
(Your'. Make.
1,000,0001)

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, OCTOBER 12, 1492

Harris Makes Huge Homecoming Haul
CopsTo NabHarrisandMerchantTonight
GENIUS DID NOT GO BEGGING
Cops to Pinch Harris and
FOR LACK OF ACKNOWlEDGEMENT PROF. 1, L. BRYANT Business fJan in Auditorium
SHOT IN ACTION

1-------______

BULLETIN

JOY·CRAZF:D AUDlEW'E HYSTEHWAT. OVEH ACT IN STHl'T
AND FRET PI.A y, .. SP!:CTATORS AT
PEHFOEMA~T!.
SIIOWEI{
ACTOHS WITH MONEY AMID ClUES OF' "Al;TllOn!" "Al'THOI('"
.JOE (AI1B{jCKLE) (HOT·PAPA I Md;t'Iln: OF FHEE 1'111,:88,
SAYS "STIWT A"iJJ rrn~T PLAY OPENS ,\EW VISTAS FOE EGYPT.
FC:\ WAS HAD BY ALI,"
PEIIFOIIMANCE CLEAES :l0,000 DOLLAHS (NOT C01':\TING
TWO HCRBER CHECKS.)
WHEN ACTHOH IS ASKED WHAT Hl-:
THI~I;S OF THf: SUCCESS OF THE PLAY liE ~AYS, "1 AM SI>!PLY
PLAYED OUT,"

BULLETIN
POLICE SF-AIlCH AUDIENCE AT STRUT AND FilET E~TERTAIK.
ME:\]' 1:\ ATTEMI'T TO Sr:rZE CHAHLES HAIUlIS AND PIW~!I~ENT
('A[(BO~DAU: Bl'SI':\ESS ,I.>." WHO Ar:r: CH~EGED WITH DE.
FIlACDI"G STHCT A~D FilET E"TERTAINYlE"T,
OFFICERS EXPECT TO ~IAKE AHREST SOMETnlE BEFORE TO.
>.;rGHT'S Pf:I1FOH~IA"Cf: IS OVER Al'THOIUTIES POSIT1YE THAT
HAIUUS AND PAL AnE IN AUDIENCE TO~IGHT,
NAME OF Bt'SI~ESS MA:\ WITHELD BECAl'SE OF I~JCRY TO
HIS FAMILY.
HAIIHIS THOCGHT TO H.~ n: IJlPED MERCHA.'>;T
COKF EDElIA n:.
AL'THORITIES In:QCf:ST ACDIf."Cf: NOT TO BE ALAHMED IF
Fl'GIT1VES A liE \;A EREll fil'HI ~G THE PI.A Y
POLIn: DO 1-,'01'
EXPECT TO BE CO~JPFLL£D TO CSE WEAPO:\S 1:\ MAld~G
AIIREST,

JOY·CRAZED AUDlENCE OVER·
WHELMS ACTORS WITH
: \,VIH"n tht' Tt·f(>rf'p':, d('('l::;ion~ W01'(, unAPPRECIATION
I fa\'orahk to thp CarlJond~lf' tr3m.
I Wh.·n C(-orgr· POl'tf'r r!'('t'in·d an in-

Evid,'n('p of n'markahlp ~('hool loy- jury. Dr. (,~ldwell of thf' S. I. N. L.
Offl('C'r:; radi:-' A.]am~' and Lyman
nIty WI1:-' di:-piaYf'd by thE' happy fa('u1t:--' hpcumf' ::0 t'x('ited that ~h,'
(FogoJ Moon. <innoum'pd latr' tili:,
HomC'('om('r:: in the g'I~~to with which f!'liit'd to ('on~ldcr it was not n·nl life
aftl'rnoon th'lt thry h'~'
warrant
and frantically cripd out. "Is thl'rt'
'
,
, I'
~
th{,y rE'rt·jv(>!\ til(' hi~toril'al skIt j.ust a dodor in the rrowd?"
CA:\1ERA SHOOTS MR. T. L. BRy_1for the arn'C't of (,harlE''; .H.:lrn:, and
g
pr('~wntf'.j. In thl~ ('o~nt:y growl.n I Thl' E'xknrlf'd applau~(' and g-cnA2'\T l!'\' THICK OF FROSH
a prominvnt 10('8.1
hU:'lne .... :- man,
with filth and mtlney, It IS truly In, .
LAW CLASS
whom tht·y ,'han.:."e v..lth PI rpl'trating
vigorating to find ~uch an intelll!:!:ent I!ral upht'aval rf'!-ulted In somf' minor
thE' rn0:it ,E!1).!antlc til·b.t fraud rver

I

hart haVe> map.uful'tured and sold
42,000 phonr'y ti{'kets to tonight's
Strut and Fret I;ntl'rt'<l.Jnment.
An

unusuall\" alert tl('kt't-taker first df'tt'cit'd tht' fraud whE'n ht' noticed
that l'ach tjekl'( bore a photograph
of Harris.

and <>PIH"('f'lD-tlV(' uudif'nce.
Gf:>nius ('a.~ll:dtip::;.
Tho:-(' who flnd a 11mb
Althou(!"h rna,":t of our students he,ard of in th\'se parts.
ThE' auth-,
According to information gaineJ
did not I~O twv,:ging for lack of ac· 1 ml,sSlng may call for the samr- at t h e ,
ontit,'i a~"nt that Harn:-, and hl:-> co(Cantlnu(,,J on Second Pag-l')
knowi..:dg{.ment.
Pn''-lIknts' offll"l' immediah·jy afte'l" haw' heard of Mr. Bryant's Com-I
PalHll,tnonlum nig-n(,d as tht' hit:; the p('rforTn:\nC'e.
merciai Law classes, a much smallt.-·r 1 - - " - - ---------- ------

I

I numh(>r

of rarf' humor 1I0ah·d ahout receptl\'c
Hat:-o \\ h.1Ch failed ,to boom('ra~g
alumni ('ar:-..
Shout.,; of pure and back t~ their owneT~ will b(' placed:n
undiluted joy aro~e from th~ audit'ncp Mr. Mlle':-; outer OffiCI'. Prrsons Will
)
'k)
' t ' f th'
,p
as thf·Y knowll1l!ly nudgl·d wi~'(':-i Rnd I W 9,:-; ,P{ t~ l\.leh 1 y
Clr O'An rlh5w(,C'thf"arb with ('ach .su('("e(·r!mg pun cess I'.ug'0nles,
from thl' ~t.:H.'"e.
For the bl'nE'fit of. thos(' who. inWh('n Ahrah(~m Lincoln's Ham . . . , Jurl.1! thl"lr h8.nd~ durIng th(' ('xtt'IlS\o,ra!-> m'·lltIOrl,·d, a row of !\q~ro stu-, IV" appi;wdlllj.!", Chuck Hu.rri~:< and('nU \\'I'pt HI 1l01:'y trihute to thp nQun('p~ th'lt hf' \\dl be in the antp)n(-)nory of the g're-at Emancipator room with hottlE'S of linanlf'nt at a.tJust :1. ...;hort .i1.... taf1('c· toward the V('n- tractivE' pricf":-;
in au.,litlon he wtll
tilaton-, t/wlr v..atllBj.!·:; Wt·tl' f'tltlt'dy offer ah~olutpl\' frt·c, 11 hooklet wittl
C'blit('ratl,d hy a r('vl"al of thf' g'ooe! f·a( h bott1f. of ill1amf'nt purcha;-.,·d.
old pn'-d,'pn'~~inn rah-rah from a Th;· pamphld i~ ent;t\pd, "What Evgroup of hl'l:lt('d hootlt'g'Il,'r~ of the ('ry ('hC'N Leader Snould Knov." ~lnd

them.

W"1ndstorm Doe S Fea r ful
Damage to M"
aln BUIOld"Ing

ha..;; b~'('n privileged to See I
Ballyhoo, with its usual en-'

.

terprlse, ha.s s('('ured an exclusive
picture of Mr,
Bryant in action.
Notwithst.anding the fact that this
snup...;hot was tak"l1 from long range
(jWit OUt.~ilJ<. .the door of the class(From th( Free· T'rl''''~')
room), it turned out to be a r('mark-,
Whih- an UllVolttlOg (ltIZt'J\ry
ably Ilfe-likp study, noubtlt'~s many g'(.!tlTlj.:" It.~ aft,'moon t('a a wlndof the rdurnlng alumni will be struck I stonn stoic UJl from b(,hlnd tho old

I.

I

Bryant's I water tow I rand ."[('Llt!y d(''itrUl't!·d
po::c. One can almost hear Mr. Bry-' one of C:trlJon(lak' fa)l'f'~t t-'dlflf'(':-,
ant sayin.~ what Mr. Bryant would Yl'str'r(l:lY aft('l"lloon
Old tnnl r,~ Y"f,da:::~ of '10.
("ontain~ in\'aluabh' ~UKl.',"('~tJOn."' ('()n- bl' ~nYlllg. Som(,how the art of thl' mark"11 on th(· :-lmll:lfIty of y.'",t,·rTlw audl(,lH'(' hi",~f'd R:--'mpnth!"tic- rerning til(' fi\'(' most (,ft't,{·tl\·, , Pl"O-, photogrlph.'r ha,'; a way of making da:--'~ t I'.' I;=-tt'l· to th(. hoioco:-t that
all v , at th,· !'ntrancp of tiw D,·l\.at-U positions and ont' hUndrf'dhgra~~m:tt- familiar ,,('('ne."; more vivid merely by brvught !I,.rllh nTHl ,il,,,tl"\ldlon to Uw
his-tory ~qua,j and dltl not fad to ob- I i('al !'rror~ for u:-e in ~'l('('( -!l'1n Ing-.
a rt'pro(iu('tion of th(·m. How famiJ- Inhal)lt.\flL~ of Flonda Vo hu·h Ol'('urpd
--_.
-------With 1h(' famillanty of Mr.

NOT IS! TRESPASSERS!

inr it i, to

'0"

thIrd floor hall, but th!,y, thinking
that It y...:I~ ju:-t on( of Mr. Bryant',:;
law cla:,,,e:-; In h!'ah''] df'bate, wt'nt
back to thr'ir usual v.ork of trackmg
down the mag-aZln.· artlcle.s
from
which tht: fr('shmen had ..;;tolen that
rtays' rhf'tC'rll th('mf''';.
Even wh!.n
they hE':Hd thlO Jnud, booming rE'vt;'rberatlon~ 1:::"""Ulng up from the !Second

Me. Bryant in a scenl"

Th
Tht· jlidlJr, aT! tht... It·ft I~ a PIC-'
( ")
['.( I t or ' s "
L~Ot E"
e 'mtrepl'd P h 0- '
k s.~lll
l l ~) f tt \ i'iograplwr.
\\:110 "go.t" (. took) this pi('- tun" of th,· buddlllg heron thl torU
l
D"lOng-rul dogs which ain't nehver l)('('nh.o~er'Y't Joe d ~t. 't~ tun· 1('c'elvl'd a raIS(' In salary and l.l.
stran~cl'S and 1 dubble ?arre~ s ot ~llldl w lt~' a; 11 1 ?;~ p ~\~1Y nice engraved watch,)
sofer-pillers, dam hi 1 am't gilten tire 0 f
is le ralsen 01
i

I
TreSpn::'S01'S wil be pHTsecute d to t h e f u

campus.

HENERY

('C'

SHR~J.rOCK.

'YO~~ ~ft:~~:e('~~~.~~iRli~~ :hedO~~;dl:~
I

I

so you ('an buy a Souvenir Program
without ~aC'rifi('ing j'our principles,
-

I

What's fifU'on nnts for a Sou\'-!
enir Program? Ain't America on the
l!:old stan(iard ~

I'
J: This picture of Mr. Shryock, the double·barrelled
shot-gun, and the mongrel
dog was executed by our
statf a,1ist on the spot. Our
staff artist, in turn, was executed by M,-, Shryock on the
spot. One might say that
the artist was put on the
spot. The "X" marks the
spot,

,
I

~
The

natio, thf' picturr on thp right i~ a PL<'_ll10or thry tllOught it nothi~g moh'
ture of tht, budding- aftpr the' hurr~ I than a grouJl of ~tud~·nt.s bt>mg chasC'ane. In th.· fir:"t pictun' (numht'r- I I'd out of thv hall:- by D('an Wham.
ing from loft to right) you can Sf'e I
In fact th!· nOI~p that tho storm
that th~' buildine: form!'rly had a to\',"- made was sO llkt· tlk usual l'outine
E'r and a Wf>athN-vain; in tlH' ;;t'('ond : of sonnds on a ~chooi day that the
pictuTe> (th" onl' on thl' nj!ht) the IRma,lte wa~ not 'Ii~ro\'f'rf>d untIl the
towpr is not ;:,('(·n. In fact, thl' tow{'r nr,oxt morning-, whf'n an old grad
is not in the Sf'E'n.
f'tartpd to po lilt out thf' figures
First indlcat10ns of thE' rydonp "1~1:~" which \>o'erl? paintp.d on the
'" en" noticed by f'ome- of thf' tf'achers towpr by thl' intrepid class of that
in the Eng·Jjf'.h officI' who ht>ard a year.
Of ('ourse thp tower was noDirt frightful rumblin); and shaking of where to be found~ and not only that,

the wall. coming from the end of the i. hasn't been found yet,

'"

T.HE BALLYHOO

8EAUTIFUL ~81M SNATCHED
FROM THI SIG JOINT

1931 Ballyhoo Gains
First Honor Rating By
W. W. S. P. Association

Nancy Felts, a beautiful cooed was I es anJ sat down to think in a clear- THE SPHINX KNOWS:
No on~ thought of submitting thel
kictnapped last night from the Sigma I ~eadeJ fashion. The ransom note
That Betty Mdhuish has a brand
Sigma Sigma sorority hous(· on 1\or- ~ was destroyed, but in order to avoId
new hu"band to introduce to 1031 Ballyhoo to the World W,del
Srholastic
Press Ab"sociation
for j
mal avenu~.
Three mf'n grabbed uITest on kidnapping- grounds, Miss
Homecomers.
Miss Felts just as she was putting Fefts was securely houwj and gagged
That John Veach loob as in- grading and appral:oal, hut its fame I
the cat out preparatory to retiring.' with cellophane. Placing her on the
difi"(>rent as he Jid when waiting
According to her own statement..c;,' front porch of the sorority house
on frantic patrons at the Cafe.
Miss Felts was taken to a roadster I they stole stealthily away in the still
That Ray Williams has onn
p.arked in the shadows of Walnut I hour~ of the morning,
mar.:: given thc' olrl Alma Mater a
street and ordered to hold her
At the slight confusion, {'arolyn
break by att('nding the Homecomtongue. The kidnappers drove at a Granau left her date and rusheJ to
jng.
mad pace to a lonely spot on an the front door. She shripked m hal'That Jamps Hook is wC'ul'ing- a
abandoned road and ('arne to a halt. ror as her sorority ::;i~ter f(,lI into
"hooked" c"{pr('f;.'qOn.
While their victim struggled for free- the room with a dull thud..
That Pull Brilig'L'8 and Mildr('d
nom, the three chortled wlth inton- I
Detective~ at work on th(' n;-;.e f('f'1
Whitp!'iof's "till ..-how all thp para.tions of triumph. One of the trio ~ cut<lin of the i<it'ntity of th(, \"l)liant;
mUl"ks of lwing- in love.
produced a typewriter and began although they are withholding namp~
That th,' group of Homeconwn
writing a letter demanding- ransom. ~ until positIve evidence is suhrDltted.
as a whole look optlmi~tir and
The triumverate disagreed. vchement- Clues point to a swarthy-~kinned,
glad to get back.
lyon the question of terms but it' young:i~h man of shaJy reputation. THE SPHINX WONDERS;
was finally agreed that the amount He is said to have been famillUr v.ith
\Vhy \"ed Foley and Virginia
Fhoulrl be sufficient to cover the (>x- the premises around the Tri Sig
Sue art::! so littlE' ab~orbed
pense of one year of college for three' hou::e, He is a bold, notoriou.- char"The Deprf's~ion of UJ31."
per~on.s, includmg, room and board at lacier with a y.lle.stionable past. Thf'
If all the ('hildn:n sitting- in
Hiller's.
oth('r two
men
\vere
obViously
the 5Clme ) ow a:1 Mr. and Mr1-,.
Meanwhile Mif's Fdts had. rpsigncr! I ml'rdy accompll(,p~. The o~e h':'~
Raymond Crowell are 1 ) t t l {
herself to her fate. Openmg her I prominent g'old fillmgs and IS (''\.'1CrOWE'l1s.
French book which she had had the dently of Indian de:'cent for he (,OJ1If Mrs. Marvin Muckleroy, forpresence of mind to seize b('fol'e: vPTscd littll' with the vi(,tim beyond
mcrly Dorothy Benn('r, is thinking
her capture, she began to conjugate the point of saying "Howdy." ThE:'
of that glorious nig-ht whun :-ht
volubly in that fantastiC' tonJ,[uP. At ,ather limps slightly, h·as a ·small bb,k
rl·ignt:d oyer her S. 1. 1\'. C. subthis obvious sig-n of culture, the thn.'l' . rnou-.;t:J.lhe and show.s evidences of
jest~.
abductors showed emotion not char-, ]itvrarv inclination.
Why Carmen Dickey looks imacteristic of hardened criminuk
The local authoriti,'s are confiti0nt
p.1tiE'ntly about him at, though
After wet'ping one hour and t\...·rnty : that thl' thrE:e will be safely in the
looking for someone.
minutc~ the three men bh·\v thl·ir no::- hand~ of the law within a fcw days.
If John Mitchell and Sally Lou
-----+--Mnsely are thinking of the old
days whVf! thl'Y Wlre '0 rngn)>:~(·!1
with one 3tlotht:r that Chri,..;':-bf'ans and j,uttt'rmilk ta:-.t!'d lik('
n('ctar and amuro:,;ia.

I
II

Margraves Brings Back a
Bush From the Bushes

he' Wl'nt um.:hav('n is nothing short of
n:markahl(', It i~ nothing ~hort of

outlutJlli:-;h, And to bv {Jull!' <I('l'uratt'. I~ i- I1r}tlllnj.( "hort of :1.1tythlllg,
lw( :!U.'·(' It I~ really lon,l"l'r thall ,Ul}
tili rig that w.· Itan· :1l'l'll to d:.t", (!
L
tll~· ]Iilh in:-.t.)
Whl'J] Mr, Mar~rav!' ... '.\:1:-- a:-.k,·d
wher{' h, a('(1I1irhl :--ul,h a ,~11()' kill)..:
quantlty of lJrbtll';", h( ~;lld, "Oh
1'y •. IW('Tl out lH the bu,,)U':--. III f:II'\
I'm not out of the bu,... h y('t."
All.1
)u' \\a.~ :-;p('akin~ (juiU' truthfull), too
fpr u:) to tht· pr":--,'llt dali (I. F, tho
] :-<tl1
I

In:.;t.)

DICKEY AGAIN
ANSWERS CALL OF
THE SEA
Th,·

{':ill of til. ;-'1';) ha- OIH'I'
ag;lill IHO\·,',j to ~tllIJl,c; for ("arm!'!1
Dickey.
I.u:-;t StlTl,hy aftprnoon
Without on.' \\f)rd of fan''AI,1I to 11l.~
;.;j]'f'n

01(1 fnPllfi" and (!a~,~!ll;!t(:--, Ill' b08.nl·

('Ii a

frtl Tldl)

;!ut(lltlOhd(' for

\'U('f'

I

SCMMAHY OF PAPER
Max.

Score
Plan of papf'r and Themv ,200
Ab(ls(' of Faculty M(,tn~oo

Ltvelin(·:.:Humor

Tab! 3c'0[(',

If you likf' hl:--tory 0xams you will
Our
enjoy this slmpb· yarn of simple peoScore pk.
It'.'i Simply the simplvst ~tuff
2;;r; that p('opl(! a.~ Simple as {'allege ~tu
~ dents could do. Jt';,; ~imply awful.
-H, L. Mecflb·n.

200

GOO

200

200

200

Financial Statu;;

1000

William How{' ano Geore:e Porter
4;j taLkie the hlc:tory problem from a
new ang-Ie, Both uoys art.:' H'ry cute.
1001
-Mac Tmel'.

In th'..' ddalled CrttiCl:,m tlH nallyhoo rCI:I.. i\'~J "ultra-ext'!:l1.'!1t" on,
I likl' "it
They \'..t.:nt in tht::rf' and
most Item~, and only one low score, put out thl: Ll·~t that v.a:-- il1 tht·m.
Thi.'i low ~cor(' W<l~ Ilnpo,..;\·d bCI:(;l.u.,e
-Abt: Martin.
I},'l' did
not aiJu.-.l' our faculty mem-!
bers, however, we Ju:-t can't stand I
It wa.s a ~ood ,-ho\~. It wa~ a dean
to have our profe~::.or:-. ritiil"ult,d. Vor'r2 ~how. Jt was a. good ~how bel'au~e
rL'cl;i\'l'ti the rating of "pn~'('xtrCior- it \va:i a ckan sh()\,. {t W;;i.:' a good,
dHlar~·:-upergob .... naut('IH·s"
on
our clL·an ~hov.,
-Cal Cooildgl',
Ilv(-lines3. whlt'h Wl' u{,H(·\'t' j:, thl'!
first tlm(' such a ratHl~ wa:, ('Y(\'Ir h)Y-1
en, AltJlOuj!n ?ur (,ITI'U!cltIOIl ~a:i I Thl:'re v.1'r!'n'l ('llo~gh .Il'g~ in it.
not nlL'ntlOTll,J In thl~ race. our elr- I What thl:' country "anb b
morf'
(UiatlDll i~ at 1t'~L.. t 7:11'.,.000,000,000 I Ipgs.
A 1<.·g :--ho\\ :11;"'0.:-; );rOV'; ov(·r
tlllW:> ::\'> laq,:l' :1:-- all~ olhl'r p:_l]lt'r in I in a walk, Thl:-- :-.how ha:-.n't a 1.,).'. to
the ('ontl'-';t. probably hl CiU:-{: th!!r{' sbtnd on,
DO pliler paper l'ntl·n,d.
-E::r1 Carroll.

News Summary!
W.,SHIM;TO:\ RL·,I:\I,:SS IlEPIIt:SSIO:\ TO 1::\11 AT ,1I[)NIGHT,
IJE('EMIlEI! 1 HY I'H(J'·LA'1.'TI(lN OF THE I'I!I-:SIIWNT
A,1VHleA JOI:\S 1 1. .'1';1.0: OF ,\.,TIO,\S ..1.'-;1' THI,:
('(WI:T. FI!A:\n: j'An A'II.I!!C,\ I:NTlln WAH 1)f:BT
SI-:'\ATf: AS[) HOISE nnE l·:\.,SIM(Jl·SIY ON
L01 'I 0 I!EI'I'~~1. YOlsn:.\I) ACT.
CHW ,(;0- \\ IlEAT SOLlJ AT

P

WORLD

FII!ST BAL-

A B\·SHLI. IS TilE PlT HI:HE

TOlJ.'I\'
1>1':TI!011 HENI!\' F(jIW TOIH\' Rn:,1l'LO,EI) 100,nOD WOJ<hf.I!S AT 1,,('HI·:ASEiI WA(;r:o.

TUI, YU

Mr. Man':T:I\,('~ ~aid til:lt hi would
han' to IH' ft·lil·\,vd of hi" h(':lrd IH'
fort' tll(' !J;\Ild madi' It.~ n!''\t ZIPI]( ar·
aTII'I',
IJ('('uu,,;(' Iw (Mr, !'oh!rj.'.'ra\'{':-I
ha~ a("luirl·{l, f('{'l'ntly, a ni('t th'\',
~hops Monday aftl'r
a wt:'l·k f'nd unifol'ro, and if he (Mr, Man!Tan':-;)
camping' trip, And wl·11 thq.. might,' dOl'sn't gl't hl:-- \~Im;k\'r:-; c'ut (Iff p{'ofor Mr. Margd",(,,, ;lc('umulation of Ilie won't IH' able to ~l'l" thl' g'old

Snapshot of Wendell Margraves tak·
en aftf>r he returned from a week·
end trip in the Ozarks.
Sev('ral lo~'al barbf>r;.; dii·d of :-.hock
when Mr. Margl'av,'s {'ntt'rl·d th(·ir

S('U.'d'S

\'I':J(SAILLI;S

T1!EATY,

PHEMIEH

··Nll!·S ,I:I<\'T sOln:·\1' U: (;E1DIA"Y .\"y'IOHK"

JA 1'..1:\ \,()'j'I-:S TO PAY

CHINA

1'1.:\

BILLION

YE\

1:\liI·:'I1'.;ITY
Mm;('UW- AIL
1<\ SSIA
IH:ATH uF 1..11'1. (,%.'I!.

DE'·i..\I!f:S

Il()U[)AY

TO

MOU!\

Plea To Homecomers!

hair on the face i~ th(' two days that braid on hi~ coat.

(Especially to the ones with jobs)
(The editors of Ballyhoo wish to support Governor Emmerson's plea for
people to spend normally)

Cops to Pinch Harris
(Continued from Page One.)
from the village g{'ndarml'~ the Aud- does ~"O through as plnnnt·d, th(' auitorium will bl' ~urrounded, by th(, thoritic.5 have issul'd a :-pu'ia] pll'a to
time this paper appear~, with a C'or- the ("ltiz{'nry not to mak.' any d('mdon of armed guards and National onstratlOn that would Irati to a riot
militia. "If necessary/' Mayor An(j~ PubliC' f{'clmg, of cour~(', is egpv('erson declared, "we will en,ircle the ially bitter at the prl'.'lt'nt, but thf'
entire Nmpus with a ma('hm~ gun I minions of the law h.sve promis{'d
company in order to prevent the es-, that Harris and his eonf{'drratt' ~il'
cape of the two rnO:it brazen crimin- he tri(>d as speedily as th{' technicalala ever known to the annals of Car- ItiL'.<.. will permit.
bonuale crime. And h·t me tell you, '
------m'bo),," he added grimly, "they was
Souvcnir ProgramR and rig-an'{ t, '
Borne plenty tough g'uys h0ah when I both s£>ll fOT fifteen ('('ntB. Buy 1h .
was a lad of your years!'
I former and
get a star in your crOWll
In case t~e capture of til£> culprjts instead of a nail in your coffin.
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"The D('prl·s:.;;ions of 1931" i;:; a rewas so g'~neral that this press asso~ markable and exciting stage saga 01
an economlC condition which 15 not
~iation went to the e~pense of buy~ sweeping the. ('ountry,
Such nota~
Ing- a C'opy thel1L<;elves lT1 order to ell- hies as WIlliam Howe and Chuck
t<:r theIr own contest. The Ballyhoo! Harril>'- serve to keep the perfonnanct'
paper wa;:; graded and RiVen a very from tJeinp' dry, In faet, With them
in it the show i ... all wet,
high rating as is shown by the fol· -Pn'::lJdt;nt HOOVN'R Brother-in-law.
lowing char~.
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hI' had not lo('at"d ;, l!;:IT

br'T who .... ould und('rt(lkt' til('
,-.;lu"lritlg' rllm.

WH4.T FAMOUS PEOPLE ARE
SAYING

~illPll

d aboard
'h'llf':-'C' junk \~h,ch I~ laITY l.g:1 lo;;
.J! :'\mPl'll':I11 ,-ilk fo!' til!"' Jall:ln('s,
trade.
IpPllS ,

wh(,rt·

tH'

f.io onr« ~.~:1in hrt.:; OUT ('ill'ml'!
I!:Otlf' ,10\\ n to t110
III (jlllp ..... all,

Spend Normally While You Are at Normal. You May Be A Normal Person, But You Should be An
Atnormal Spender
SPEND NORMALLY
AND BRING PROSPERITY
BACK TO NORMAL

)f hi~ fl·lIov.' :.;;"ilorF. 110 not makf' IIII'
walk th(, plank bc('au",,' of onp of hi!wpll-mf'allt j(':;:;b "",' wdl f'Xp('('t to
.''If'e him ('amp ~:liling back to us one
of thp~p flne dny:,;. (If he gets back
it will be on another ship;1~
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